Mavis Etta Price
February 1, 1930 - December 29, 2012

Mavis Etta Price
“A life well lived, a life well loved”
February 1, 1930 - December 29, 2012

Mavis passed away peacefully on Saturday December 29th, 2012, with family by her side
at home in Hemet, California. Mavis was born in Mount Vernon, Texas on February 1,
1930. She moved to California in the 1950’s and settled in Indio, California. Mavis worked
for a famous hotel in Indian Wells, CA, frequented by celebrities. She met her husband,
Clyde; they married and moved to San Diego in the early 1960’s. Mavis was a wonderful
homemaker and mother to their two little girls, Karen and Kristi. In 1974, they moved to
Idyllwild and ran the Idyllwild Inn Motel.
Mavis enjoyed camping, reading, sewing, bowling, cooking, and crossword puzzles. Her
favorite pastime, however, was spending time with her family. Mavis often said all she
wished to be in life was a good mom. She was a wonderful mom and an example to all of
what a mom should be. Mavis loved her family more than anything. While her formal
education took her only to seventh grade, she was very intelligent with an infinite amount
of wisdom which she imparted to her children and grandchildren. Mavis was cheerful and
grateful to the very end of her life. She was a treasured part of our family and her passing
has left us with an empty place in our hearts.
Mavis is survived by her daughters, Karen Bailey (Marshall), Kristi McCreary (Tom); seven
grandchildren, Teryn George (Randy), Gwendolyn Ferris (Trent), Caitlin Galey, Lauren
Bailey, Collin Galey (Brittnie), Matthew McCreary (Elizabeth), Dillon Galey; and three great
grandchildren, Riley, Brayden, and Peyton. She is also survived by her siblings, June
Whitten, Helen Cotten, and Franklin Kirby, all of Texas, and numerous nieces and
nephews. Mavis also leaves behind her beloved friend and caretaker, Sherry Sanchez,
whose help and love for mom over the past nine months meant everything to our family.
Mavis touched every person she met in life.

The family wishes to express their sincere gratitude to Inland Empire Hospice and
Brigette, our wonderful hospice nurse, whose skills and knowledge greatly improved
Mavis’ life over the last year.
“LIFE IS GOOD”

Comments

“

what a wonderful legacy you leave behind my precious Aunt Mavis~~we will miss
you so much. Most of all I will miss our talks about our grandchildren. Oh how you
loved those GRANDS and GREAT GRANDS!!! You could always make me feel
better just by hearing your voice~~~ I will love you always, jkp

Kathy Patterson - February 06, 2013 at 12:05 AM

“

My Beautiful Girli

sherry sanchez - January 22, 2013 at 11:39 AM

“

I will never for get how much i loved taking care of my girl. taking her pancakes and biscuits
and gravy.I only had 8 months with her but thats all one would need to have to love her as
much as i did. she was truly the mother i never had.I am so lucky to have had her. I love
her and miss her everday.
sherry sanchez - January 22, 2013 at 11:39 AM

“

When I met my Aunt Mavis.

Brooke King - January 19, 2013 at 09:45 PM

“

I was on my way to LA for work and my Nanny (Helen Cotten) gave me a phone number
and told me to call her sister. Maybe we could go to dinner or something. When I made that
phone call I got the absolute pleasure of meeting my great aunt and her wonderful family.
This was one of the best trips I have made. Aunt Mavis welcomed me into her home, and
when I was going to leave to find a hotel she took my keys and said there was no way she
would give hem back until I agreed to stay. I will always keep you safe in my heart.
Brooke King - January 19, 2013 at 09:45 PM

“

Mavis had the most beautiful loving heart. She is so missed by all those who
received the precious gift of knowing her in life. Mavis you will remain in our hearts
forever, and we will always love you.

Holland & Candice Whitten - January 19, 2013 at 06:22 PM

